Images of Smoking and Smokers SYNOPSTS The authors used qualitative and quantitative data to identify and interpret specific images teens have about smoking and smokers. Qualitative data were collected in 1996 from 793 teenagers participating in 125 focus groups at eight different sites across the Unrted States. lYost focus groups were homogeneous with respect to gender, ethnicity, and smoking status. Ages ranged from l2to l8 years, and about halfofthe parlicipants were female. The majority of participants (62%) were white and African American, the remainder (38%) were Hispanic, American Indian, and Asian/Pacific lslander. Groups were comprised of smoking and nonsmoking teens. Focus group activities were used to elicit image-related discussions about attitudes, beliefs, and perceptions of smoking. Investigators identifled seven consistent and distinctive image themes: Appeoronce (smoking is dirty and unattractive), Activity (nonsmokers have busy, active lives), Drugs ond sex (smokers aie substance abusers and are sexually active), Rebe//lon (smokers belong to rebellious groups), Affect (smokers are depressed, angry, and stressed-out) /n controi (nonsmokers have self-control and are independent), and Pdde (nonsmokers are proud of themselves, their families, and their heritage).
een smoking is one of the largest threats to our nation's health. Every day in the United States more than 6000 teenagers try their first cigarette.r Current smoking among high school students increased from 28Vo in l99l to 36Vo in 1997-an increase of almost 30% in just six years.2 Although we currently have very good data on the epidemiology and risk factors of teen smoking,3,a less is known about the processes by which teenagers decide to start or not start smoking.
One way the tobacco industry has most effectively influenced teenagers to start smoking has been ro promote the image of smoking as an attractive, hip, and exciting activity. 5 The public health community, on the other hand, has tried to show teens that smoking is, in fact, dangerous and unattractive. In effect, there is an ongoing battle between the industry and public health over how to shape the image of smoking and smokers. By image, we mean the set of attitudes, beliefs, and perceptions that may influence teens one way or another in their decisions to start, not to start, to continue, or to stop smoking.
The primary goal of the current study is to identify the actual images that typical teenagers have about smoking, smokers and nonsmokers. This study explicitly uses a qualitative framework for identifiring and interpreting images about smoking. This approach is valuable because research on images of smoking is in its early stages and qualitative methods are very useful in the formative periods of research programs. Also, by using methods that allow teens to speak in their own voices, it is much more likely that the results will have validity for other teens, thus avoiding the problems of an'adultist'perspective.6
MsrHoDS Tobacco Control Network. In 1995 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) funded a series of collaborative studies to examine aspects of teen smoking. CDC's goal was to supplement the existing quantitative and epidemiologic data concerning teen smoking by collecting rich qualitative data on important teen smoking issues, including sociocultural, ecological (social environment at school and in the home, for example) and policy factors. By funding more than one research group, CDC was able to collect data from a much wider array of teenagers than is usually possible in qualitative research.
These groups, informally known as the Tobacco Control Network (TCN), collected qualitative data from thousands of teens in more than 500 focus groups in l3 different locations across the US from 1996 to 1998. In its first year, TCN collected data from more than 1100 male and female teenagers belonging to five ethnic groups (African American, white, American Indian, Hispanic, and Asian/Pacific Islander) residing in widely dispersed regions of the lower 48 states. To our knowledge, this is the first such multi-site, collaborative qualitative research project that used common protocols to examine a major public health issue. More information about the general results from the entire TCN project, with emphasis on the functional value of smoking, is available elsewhere.T The TCN concentrated in the first year on sociocultural factors of teen smoking, with special emphases on smoking initiation, the perceived functional value of smoking for teens, messages teens receive about smoking, and the images teens have about smoking and smokers. The current study reports detailed analyses of the image data collected during year one of the study from 8 of the l1 TCN groups that had complete image data and chose to participate in this analysis. Table I lists these sites, along with descriptive information about the type of teens and focus groups at each ofthe sites during year 1 (1996) .
Participants. During 7996, we obtained and analyzed qualitative image data from793 teenagers participating in 125 focus groups at eight different research sites. Most sites (6 of 8) used school-based recruitment. Slightly more than half (53Vo) of the participants were female. Approximately 70% were 14 or 15 years old (range from ll to l9). Most participants were African American (36Vo) or white (26%), with Hispanic (16Vo), American Indian (1 6%), and Asian/Pacific Islander s (6Vo) also represented. Approximately 42Vo of participants were current smokers (who had smoked at least one puff in the past 30 days). The remaining participants were either nonsmokers (had never smoked even one puff of a cigarette), or were experimenters (had tried smoking, but not in the past 30 days). Data collection. Each participant signed a consent form that had been approved by the particular study site's Institutional Review Board. Some of the sites that were not allowed to use passive parental consent also had a parent or guardian sign a consent form. Participants were assured confidentiality, especially with regard to school officials and parents.
Focws groups. Data were collected using traditional focus group methodology.s Focus groups were conducted by investigators who had received training in both general focus group facilitation procedures as well as the specific group questions and activities used by the Tobacco Con-| plete homogeneous grouPs based on ethnicity, gender, trol Network.T Although a common discussion guide was I a"d smoking status. That said, approximately 50% ol the used by all sites to guide the focus group activities, facili-| fo.rs groups had relatively narrow (<4 years) age ranges. tators were trained and encouraged to depart from the I "script" whenever needed. Focus group sessions lasted I l*ogeactivities.Weusedavarietyof questionsandactivifrom I to 2 hours and were audio-or videotaped. Manv I ti"r to elicit discussion about the beliefs, attitudes, and focus groups took place in schools, but others were held I per."ptions that teens have about smoking and people in community centers, churches, and commercial estab-| who smoke. All of the groups were asked general queslishments (such as the basement of a restaurant, or a pro-| tionr about images. For example, a standard question was tessional focus group recording studio). | "Wtl"t do you think of a person who smokes?" Although Previous qualitative studies have found that group I there were a few set questions about images, most disdiscussion can go more smoothly and produce better data I cussion was a result of follow-up questions that prompted when the groups are relatively homogeneous.e All of the I the teens to be more specific and encouraged more of TCN focus groups were stratified by gender and race or I them to participate in the discussion, or to elicit more ethnicity. Six of the eight sites also stratified by smoking I information about the topic. status, and one site stratified by urban or rural location. I Si* of eight research sites also used a photo-sort activ-One focus group from St. Louis would be all African I ity to obtain information about images. This photo-sort American female smokers, for example, while another I task used pictures of teenagers from a photo essay book one would be African American male smokers. TCN orig-| entitled In My Roow: Teemagers in T-heir Bedrooncs. inally hoped to also stratify by age, but that turned out to I tlnvestigators at two sites, New Mexico and Washington be impractical given the constraints of the other, more I Stut", selected additional pictures from youth and fashion important, stratification variables. For example, many I magazines that were more ethnically representative of the sites had difficulties recruiting enough female African I t""nr participating in those groups.) As the title suggests, American smokers. Therefore, an aqe stratification I each picture shows a teenager posing in his or her bedrequirement would have made it impossible to have com-| roo-. Participants were shown a picture and then asked to decide whether or not the pictured teen was a smoker or not. The group facilitator then would ask follow-up questions to guide a discussion on the group's attitudes, beliefs, and perceptions about smokers and nonsmokers.
The photo-sort activity was useful for several reasons. First, a group activity like this usually circumvents the "I go, you go" pattern of facilitator question followed by a single answer from a single participant. The photo-sort activity invariably led to lively and rich discussions among the teens, with much less frequent facilitator participation. Focus group participants in general, and teenagers in particular, often give fairly brief answers to questions that are about sensitive topics. But a group activity quickly breaks down the teens' reserye; participants end up sharing more and are more detailed in their responses to subsequent questions. The photographs of other teens provided a rich and complex array of visual cues that could be used by the group participants in their image descriptions. Participants could talk about the type of clothes worn by the teens in the pictures; their hair, makeup, or weight; whether they had tattoos; what types of posters were hanging on the walls; whether the room was messy or not. Group participants became "visual sociologists," using smoking as the lens through which to view teen lives and environments.rl Essentially, the pictures were used as catalysts for energetic discussions of images of smoking and smokers.
Two sites used another technique, the personality Game, which entails asking group participants to imagine a typical teenager standing just outside the door. They are told that the teenager is either a smoker or nonsmoker. The participants are then asked to discuss their images of this teen, based on the assumption that the imagined teen is a smoker (or nonsmoker).
Data coding and analysis. Audio and videotapes were professionally transcribed, and the transcribed files entered into NUD+lS! a qualitative data analysis software system.l2 A qualitative analysis codebook was collaboratively developed by the TCN using an iterative process. The resulting coding system was a set of hierarchical, descriptive codes (as opposed to interpretive or pattern codesr3) applied to the verbal text units in the focus group transcripts. A text unit was defined as a single utterance of an individual focus group member. This could be a short comment (such as "Uh huh"), a single sentence ("I think people who start smoking are stupid, because they're only going to become addicted"), or a much longer series of uninterrupted sentences making up a single explanation, answer, or story.
The codebook was developed so that each site would code their own transcripts using the same codes and applied in the same wa;r Sites were allowed to add their own codes for their own research purposes, but the base codes were meant to be used by all eleven sites. The full final shared codebook contained 127 individual codes, organized into seven high-level categories (Group, Teen Activities, Tobacco Behavior, Reasons, Perceptions, Context, and Messages). Coding training was conducted to ensure reliability between and within research sites. Inter-rater agreement was required to be 90Vo or greater before actual coding could proceed. (This rate of agreement is considered high for a coding scheme that allows for multiple codes to be assigned to any indMdual text unit.) Most sites used consensus coding to code their transcripts. Two coders would code each transcript independently, and then they would combine their codes working out any coding disagreements.
The primary analysis task was to identify interesting and important image themes that were consistently observed across multiple focus groups and research sites. Specifically, an image theme was an identifiable pattern of perceptions, attitudes, or beliefs about smoking or smokers (or non-smoking and non-smokers). An image theme can be thought of as filling in the blanks in two q.pes of statements: "Smokers are -;" or "Smoking is -." "Smoking is cool," for example. or "People who smoke don't have anything better to do," are both simple examples of image statements. Early in the data coding and analysis stages it became clear that investigators were seeing common image themes emerge across different groups and sites. A preliminary list of seven possible themes was identified. After a second round of content analyses, two of the original seven themes were dropped due to lack of empirical support and a recognition that these themes did not fit our working definition of an image theme. Two new image themes were identified at this stage, bringing the total number back to seven.
Each participating research site was given a set of content analysis summary forms that were developed to help analyze, summarize, and integrate the findings.
Rpsurts
Image themes. Seven image themes were identified from the iterative content analysis process. Each theme was consistent in that it was expressed by multiple teens across a number of focus groups and research sites. Specifically, the seven themes that emerged were all observed in at least half of the research sites, and, with one exception, were observed in more than half of the 125 focus groups. Also, themes needed to be theoretically interesting or important by relating in some way to existing empirical or theoretical knowledge about teen smoking, or to suggest new ways to think about evaluation, prevention. or intervention.
In the following sections each theme is defined and discussed with supporting examples of the words and lan-guage of the teen participants themselves. These examples are chosen from a much larger set of possibilitiesfor each theme literally dozens or even hundreds of examples exist. Table 3 presents a definition of each theme with information about its consistency across groups and research sites and the typical language associated with it. The observed support column in Table 3 indicates the degree to which the particular theme was observed by research site and by focus group. A theme was considered to be observed at a particular research site if the theme was mentioned or discussed at least once by more than 50Va of the focus groups at that research site. The group percent column indicates the percentage of focus groups (across all research sites) that mentioned the theme at least once. In the following section each observed theme will be defined briefly, and selected quotes will be presented that represent each theme.
Appearance. Teens found smoking to be dirty and unattractive. This was the strongest and most consistent theme expressed by the teen participants, identified by seven of eight research sites and by 78Vo of all focus groups. Almost all of the teens, both smokers and nonsmokers, saw smoking as a dirty habit that smelled bad and made teens'skin, teeth, and clothing less attractive. However, teens seemed to generalize beyond the physical characteristics of smoking, and felt that smokers themselves were unattractive:
. You know most of tke giils in my sckool'wlco sm.oke are either herpes queens, or dlrty or smelly or ugly, most of the girls who don't are usually nice looking.
Activity. Teen participants viewed nonsmokers as having busy, active lives, while smokers have nothing better to do. This theme was observed almost as consistently as was appearance-activity was identified by seven of eight sites and 74Vo of the focus groups. Many participants suggested that busy kids did not have time to smoke, while smokers had plenty of time on their hands: Some of the discussions linked up themes of achievement with nonsmoking: t A lot of people tkat I know who srnoke, they aren't as itwol:t,ed. as those who don't smoke... T-lcose I know who are constamtly smoking aren't invohted in anything tkat I know of tkats,Iike, positite...like, they're not the ones who are rwnming the student council, tltey're not tlce ones who are into sports.
. She'has nnore important tbings to do than smoke.
Drugs and sex. Many teens felt that smokers are also substance abusers and are sexually active. Cigarette smoking was often linked with drinking, and with using marijuana: o Ske drinl<s, so slte smokes. o Looks like ske snookes a lot more than cigarettes, too. o She got a E {s J bottle over there, she gonna' smoke and get lcer a drink.
It was unclear from the references to other substances whether teens viewed this in a positlve or negative way. However, the link between smoking and sexual activity tended to have a negative, judgmental tone:
. She looks like a roadhopper [a barhop and prostitutel. . Tkey lool<lil<e prostitutes.
Rebellion. Approximately 7 out of l0 of the focus groups viewed smokers as belonging to rebellious groups. Smokers were viewed as belonging to or attracted to groups such as skateboarders, hippies, gangs, and others. During group discussions, teens often made the connection to rebellion explicit: o [He's a smol<er]...cause he's got tlte earring-he's got, like, tbese traces of rebellious stuff . c She's a rebel. Ske llke going against eterything her parents say.
In reply to a question about what rypes of groups tend to smoke:
c The more rebel types. And they try to be different. Bwt tlre rnore tkey try to be different, theT become the satne.
On the other hand, nonsmokers were often seen as conformists:
o Nomstnokers are tlte kids who make good grades, belcaue, and d.o wkat they're swpposed to do.
Affect. Participants in the majority of research sites (75Vo) and focus groups (68Vo) lelt that smokers are depressed, angry and stressed-out. In general, any negative psychological state (such as depression, anxiety, boredom, or anger) was associated with smoking: o Most people tkat hate a negative attitude about life smoke. Because tkey're gonna die anyways. o Yes, ske probablT snookes-depressing type. o Nah, s'he doesn't srnoke; she,like, slce ain't stressed' out.
Nonsmoklng was not related to as great a number of specific psychological or affective state, other than happiness: o Slce's not a smoker...too lcappy. o And they're [nonsmokers] ncore kappier tltan you.
Although most of the discussions simply linked smoking with negative emotional states, there were occasional observations about smoking being used as self-medication: o She looks llke ske stresses so I think ske might have a cigarette here and th.ere. . They swoke to solae all tkeir problew.s...she is holding sornet'hing inside and she wamt to sqt it but she just can't get it out, Iike her parents are not eaq to talk to or somet'hing. She loolu Like tke kind that wowld smoke to relieu e lter problerns.
In comtrol. Nonsmokers were viewed as having self-control and being independent by slightly more than half of the sites (62.5V") and focus groups (52%). Nonsmokers were viewed as having control not only over the decision to smoke, but also having enough control to resist peer pressure:
I know h.ow to control nryself and not d'o it, not swoke. She's strong minded. and strong uilledshe has better semse than to go along witk it [smoking] . I'm saying if you a weal<-minded person, then you going to go follow and. do what tkey say, or whatetter. If yow strong minded, yow'll be, like, well, tkat sounds slick, bwt that's just not somet'hrng I gotta' d'o. Weak-v'ninded people, tkey easy to faII into peer pressure. their families, and their heritage. This theme was observed most strongly in focus groups that used the photo-sort activity as one of the image activities. (None of the other identified themes were restricted to groups that just used the photo-sort.) This theme was particularly strong for African American teens: o She's got too ruuck prid.e to smoke. o She is too i.nto ber amcestry to stnnoke. o She's proud of ker keritage, you know, African Atnerican culture.
Roles of gender and ethnicity. A major goal of the entire TCN project was to examine the influence of gender and ethnicity on teen smoking.T We examined the roles of gender and ethnicity in shaping teens'images of smoking by looking for differences among focus groups in their discussions of images. We then examined how gender and ethnicity were embedded within the image themes themselves. The types of image themes observed did not differ appreciably by group stratification. The observed themes were evident in both female and male focus groups, as well as in white, African American, and Hispanic groups. The one exception to this consistency was that the Pride theme was observed more often in the African-American and Asian/Pacific Islanders focus groups.
However, gender and ethnicity did have different saliencies for some of the themes. By saliency, we mean not how often a theme is expressed in female or male groups, but how a theme is shaped by, or associated with gender or ethnicity. For example, gender was most strongly related to the themes of Appearance, Drugs and. Sex, and In control. For example, the attractiveness of smoking was most relevant to girls wanting to be attractive to boys: o Smoking mal<es you look sexy, is glamorows (fencale) Boys, on the other hand, generally did not see smok, ing as sexually attractive, and even felt that it could get in the way of sexual activity:
. Like, guys are tkought of as cool, giils are thowght of as sculnw)r if they smoke. . Like, a lot of boys don't lil<e it xuhen girls smoke. t He can get girls and stuff, and tken he might haae bad cigarette sn+oke breatlt, tkerefore tltey won't want to l<iss and therefore h.e can't get'ew in tke sack.
The use of alcohol and other drugs was mentioned more often about boys, while a link between smoking and sexual activity more often was discussed in relation to girls. Finally, the Im comtrol theme played out differently for boys and girls: independence and resisting peer pressure was more important to boys, while being in control was seen as more important for girls.
Ethnicity had a slightly more complicated relationship to the image themes. Group participants did not make comparative sfatements about ethnicity and smoking as directly as they did for gender. The link between smoking and drug use was stronger for African American and Hispanic teens, while drinking and smoking was more associated with white and Native American groups: o T?te only ttme they smoke cigarettes is when tkey swoke a blwnt or sonoetlcing (African Arnerican female)
Smoking as an act of societal rebellion was more salient for African Americans, especially males. On the other hand, the Prid.e theme resonated very strongly with African American focus groups. (This may be due in part to the evocativeness of one of the photographs used in the group activities by four of the research sites. However, many African American participants made the connection between pride and family, and not wanting to disappoint parents or other family members.)
. Slce lool< like slce too into tlce black tlting. Blacl< power.
Finally, teen participants saw whites as being more stressed out: o Blacl< people, wlcen they smoke, they tend. to cklll White people, tkey be so stressed out.
DrscussroN
The first study to come out of the TCN project showed important gender and ethnicity differences in the functional value of smoking, and family messages communicated to teens.T The results of the current study, in contrast, show that American teens have a set of consistent images about smoking and smokers. This consistency is demonstrated by the remarkable similarities in the discussions on images from disparate groups of teenagers, boys and girls; whites, blacks, Hispanics, and American Indians; inner city, suburban and rural residents; and smokers, experimenters, and nonsmokers. Other qualitative studies have shown that qualitative methods can be used to assess percgptions of smoking,la'l5 but this is the first study to identifii a set of images from a large group of teens, and show that these images are stable across a number of important sociodemographic dimensions.
The image battle. One of the most important findings of this study is that despite the overwhelming resources available to the tobacco industry they are not decisively winning the battle to shape the image of smokrng among teens. In fact, young people have a remarkably negative picture of smoking: in their minds, smoking is dirty and unattractive, smokers are neither happy nor do they have enough interesting things going on in their lives. Even the teens who themselves smoke saw smoking in a fairly negative light. This suggests that teens are not narVe consumers of the tobacco marketing message. They understand the downside of smoking.
The one area in which the tobacco industry has apparently been effective, however, is in linking smoking with rebellion. Teens see smokers either as belonging to or being attracted to rebellious and alternative groups such as musicians, skateboarders, and gang members. Furthermore, teens link smoking to other risky activities such as drinking, using other drugs, and sexual activity. Given that adolescence is a time to try out many risky behaviors, this connection between smoking, rebellion, drugs and sex is potentially a powerful lure for teenagers. The ironic paradox embedded within these images is that although many teens see smokers as being independent rebels, they simultaneously see nonsmokers as being in control and not caving in to peer pressure. Implications for public health. A number of important implications for public health researchers and practitioners can be gleaned from this study on smoking images. First, with the financial and political support of agencies such as CDC, it is clear that large-scale multisite qualitative studies can be successful. These results can provide an answer to traditional methodologists who often criticize qualitative studies for their small scale. Second, the particular image themes identified here can be the first steps in enriching our understanding of the process by which young people decide whether to smoke or not. More traditional quantitative studies can use these themes to help deveiop more sophisticated models of the processes of teen smoking.
Finally, examination of these teen images may help public health practitioners design more effective preventive and educational interventions. For example, continuing to emphasize the health dangers of smoking may be ineffective because teens are attracted to smoking precisely because of its association with risk. A better approach, instead, may be to adopt something similar to Nike's "lf you let me play sports" advertising campaign. If teens see nonsmokers as having busy, fulfilled lives, and smokers as being bored, depressed and stressed-out, the public health community can make better use of this more attractive "carrot" than its historically negative "stick' of traditional health warninss.
